
 

 

 

  Good morning        Well, it will be once you have coffee!

 

Breakfast Menu 
served from 9am-2pm on Saturdays and Sundays 

 
Chicken and Cheesy Grits $8 

Chicken tenders topped with our tiny bit spicy maple bacon syrup. 
Served with a side of cheesy grits topped with shredded cheddar 

French Toast $7 
 Croby’s honey potato bread dipped in 
egg & sugary spices; seared golden 

brown.  Topped with our tiny bit spicy 
maple bacon syrup and powdered sugar 

Cathead Biscuits & Sausage Gravy $7 
Two buttermilk biscuits as big  

as a cat’s head served open-faced 
topped with homemade sausage gravy 

  
 For French toast or Biscuits & Gravy-    Half order $4   Split plate charge $1 

 
Items listed below served with a choice of grits, cheesy grits, tater tots or fresh fruit cup 

 
*Tried and True $7 
Two eggs your way; 

Choice of bacon or sausage; 
Choice of toast, biscuit or English muffin 

 

*Vegetable Burrito $8 
Scrambled eggs, roasted red peppers,  

green peppers, onions, green tomatoes and 
shredded cheddar in an herb tortilla

*Chicken Burrito $8 
Scrambled eggs, pulled chicken, onions, 

green tomatoes,  shredded cheddar in a 
flour tortilla with a little pimiento cheese 

sauce on the side for dipping! 
 

*Eggs Croby $8 
An open-faced English muffin topped 
with pulled pork, two over easy eggs, 
collard greens and our oh-so-delicious 

creamy pimiento cheese sauce 

 
Our stoneground grits are from Byrd’s Mill in Ashland, VA. Slow cooked here with lots of love  

 
 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs  
may increase risk of foodborne illness; especially if ill, elderly or pregnant  

 
 



*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs  
may increase risk of foodborne illness; especially if ill, elderly or pregnant  

 
 

 

Three Egg Omelets $8 
Served with a side choice of: grits, cheesy grits, tater tots or fresh fruit cup 

& a bread choice: toast, biscuit or English muffin 
*Ham & Cheese with diced Virginia baked ham and shredded cheddar 

*Veggie Omelet green peppers, onions, roasted red peppers, green tomatoes & shredded cheddar 

*Western with diced Virginia baked ham, onions, green peppers and shredded cheddar 
 

Biscuit Sandwiches $7 
Served on a cathead biscuit with a side  choice of grits, cheesy grits, tater tots or fruit cup

Country fried sausage  
Our homemade sausage patty 

breaded and fried. 
With a lil’ bit of sausage gravy for dipping 

*Meat, Egg & cheese  
Scrambled egg, cheddar cheese 

and your choice of bacon or sausage 

Loin it up  
Pulled pork topped with cole slaw, 
shredded cheddar and applesauce 

 

Ham & cheesy  
Country ham, pimiento cheese and  

some red pepper peach jelly 
 
 

Eggs and sides and such… 
*One egg..$1 

*Two eggs..$2 
Bacon…$2 

Sausage…$2 
Country ham…$2 

Applesauce…$2 
Fresh fruit cup…$2 

Vanilla yogurt & granola $4 
Yogurt bowl with granola  

& fresh fruit…$6 
 

Grits…$2 
Cheesy grits…$2 
Tater tots…$2 

English muffin…$2 
Toast…$2 

Cathead buttermilk biscuit…$2 

 

 

 

 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may                                          

 

Drinks $2 
Fountain: Coke, Diet Coke, Pibb, Coke Zero, Pink Lemonade, Sprite 
Bottled: Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, Ginger ale, Mt. Dew 
Brewed Iced Tea; Sweet or Unsweet 
Greenberry’s House Blend coffee 
Hot Tea; Assorted flavors 
Orange juice, apple juice, milk or chocolate milk (kids $1.50) 
Fancy hot chocolate with whipped cream and chocolate syrup $3  
(no free refills on juice, milk, hot chocolate or bottled drinks) 

 


